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Weather Report-
(The following observations are taken a-

he tame moment ot time at all thestao-
ns named. )

WlB Dm-AKTMlCTT , U. fl , BlOHAt , SlRVIOT ,
OMAHA , April 10 , 1882. ((11S; p. m. ) f

Hirer 8 feet 4 Inches above high water mark a
: .i1 Omaha and 6 feet 1 Inch at Yankton.

LOCAL BREVITIES."-

The

.

twelve jolly bachelors" are com-

Ing Friday and Saturday night.

The mo t akcptlcal are convinced by
one trial that Wade'a home-mado candle

are be t , 1401 Dodge. A18-5t *.

llemnant Laces , all EtylcH, from 2 to-

C yds. at lOc a piece at Andres JJazAr , 100-

8Farnam street.
Special Agent Furay was able to bo

down town last night with his arm In a

sling-
.ipPay

.

tax for lateral sewer between

Varnam and Harnoy trccts before May
Cth , and save penalty.

The trial of the colored man arrested
foritealingft p tr of nhocs resulted In a
verdict of "not guilty. "

The Omaha Teamster* Union wll

hold a meeting at the Tlvoli , corner Oth

and Farnam , Friday evening , April 28th-

.A

.

telegram to Brad treet'a agency In

this city Tuesday announced the failure

of Jones & Da Land , of Blue Springs , Ne ¬

braska.An
interesting programmo of literary

and mu ical features Is being prepared for

the Sodality entertainment at Crcighton-

collcge.on next Wednesday evening.

The Earnest "Workers of the Christian
chdrch will give a mite sociable on Thura-

* day evening ot the residence ot W. J.
Mount , Esq. , on West Capitol avenue.-

AH

.

friends are cordially invited-

.ExMayor

.

Wilbur has been appointed
4 quartermaster's agent at! Fort Brldgcr ,
* near Carter Station , on the Union Pacific ,

and has gone out there to enter upon the
discharge of the duties of the position.

i
The K. 0. St. Joseph & Council

%
Bluffs road , the only road running trains
direct from Omaha to Kansaa City and oil

points cut , to further accommodate their
patrons have put on sale Pullman tickets
to Bt Jo.

The ladles of the First M. E. church

will hold a sociable to-day (Thursday)

V I erenhuf in the church narsonage , to which
. r-

if

all ore Invited. itefresh'ments will be

served by the ladles and very pleasant
time ia anticipated.

Complaints have been tiled against
seven persons for stealing a house belong-

lag to W , B. Sbrlver. The house stood

near Oth and Do'dge , and it Is alleged that
it waitorn down and the lumber carried
away by these parties.-

A

.

hone belonging to N. Shelton , of

the Omaha waterworks , ran awuy Tues-

day
¬

afternoon and tumbling around at the
!
7-

ri

] comer of the Faxton hotel like a chicken

with Its head cut off , was finally caught
after it had mashed the buggy and cut
belt badly-

.TedJIuth
.

and Matt Dee were ar-

rested
¬

Tuesday afternoon on the charge

of stealing 1.25 and five I cigars from ono
ot the actors at the St. Elmo. Huth ad-

mitted
¬

the act but cleared his partner.
lie was sentenced to pay $5 and costs and
make double restitution to the actor.

Simultaneously with the arrival of-

Mr. . Slocumb in th city on Tuesday, a
young anti-Slocumb man arrived at the
residence of Mr. 'Ed. Wittlg. The new

coiner is as fat as his father and weighed
eleven and one-half pounds. He will be-

pranclnt' to the front shortly and showing
jits mettle.-

A
.

call has been issued for a trades' at-

eembly
-

of all the unions of Omaha and
'Nebraska the bricklayer ! , plasterers ,

.lathers, cigar makr0, carpentera , black-

mtthaand
-

machinists, printers , Interna-
tional labor union , and other * for the
purooso of organization Into a general
body. All the unions have appointed
delegates or are about to do so.

Joe Fearlber?, a boy about sixteen
yean old , who was employed by 8 , Bern1-

ateln , 210 Twelfth street , has been caught
giving away goods belonging to bis em-
1player.. He was discharged nnd Mr.
Bernstein is trying to find whatever goods
be may have disposed of. Till! BUB is re-

quested
¬

to notify parties who may haveI done buslneis with the young man , to pay
him no money on account of Mr. Bern1

rtein.Hon.
. J. 1) . Fhtlbrlck , for twenty

years superintendent of the public schools
of Boston , spent the day yesterday , in
company with tuperiutcdent l tne , In In-
peeling our public schools. Mr , J.'hl-

lbrlck
-

expressed himself as much pleased
trltb the excellent work and good founda-
tion

¬

for future progress. The plans now
pursued , if carried out , will in a few years
produce ono of the beat school systems o
the country.

Crete nurseries have ample collars ,
and ara holding a fine lotof stock dor-
aiant

-

for the later trade. They can
jet furnish apple , pear , plum , cherry ,
*mall fruits , evergreens and ornamen-
tal

¬

stock in excellent condition-

.Kaaeas

.

City , St. Joseph & Council
BluBa Railroad.

The only road running trains to and
from Omaha direct WITHOUT GIIANU-
Eto all points East , South and West.
Trains leave 13. & M. depot at 8:30: n-

.m
.

, and 7:45: p. in. , and arrive at 7:25:

. m * and 0:4Q: n. ' m. TICKETS on ea'o-
at

'

lOiOirnruam street and.-
depot.

.".
. -DAW2H, j

'0. P, & 'f,4 > Agent-
.aprl7m&e2w

.

A SENATOR'S SERENADE.

The Workingmen Pay Their Re-

spects

¬

to General VanWyck ,

Who Addresses Them at
Length on Important

dubjects.-

He

.

Has No Apology to Make
for Assisting the Work-

ingmen
-

,

Nor for Advocating the Rights
of the Celestials' Citi-

zenship.
¬

.

A Few Fnrti on Important Sub-

ject
¬

! of Pnbllo Concern.-

Sonntor

.

Van Wyck , who roturnoi-
to Nobriwka few dajs ngo from the
national capital , arrived in the city on
Tuesday and has since made the
Withnoll house headquarters.

Last evening the members of the
Omaha Protective Labor Union deter-

mined to serenade the sen-

ator
¬

and thus show their
appreciation of his action in
response to their telegram during the
labor agitation last month. In ac-

cordance
¬

with this desire , the mem-
bers

¬

of the union , several hundred
strong , assembled in front of Kuony's
hall , and , headed by the Irish-Ameri ¬

can band , marched to the Withnol
House , in front of which they massed
themselves while the band WOH dis-
coursing

¬

music.
President Walsh and Secretary

Oonway waited on the distinguished
gentleman , and after a short period ho
appeared in company with others
upon the veranda in iront of the ho-

tel
¬

, where ho was greeted with ap-
plauso. .

President Walsh called upon
UK. K , ltOSEVTATF.lt ,

who stopped upon the balcony and
said : '

"Pollow-citizons .and workingmcn of-

djnalia I did not come hero to ad-

dress
¬

you to-night , and had no intcn-

tion to say anything more than simply
this ; that I am proud to precede
man who represents you and the state
of Nebraska and the people of the
United States in the highest branch of
congress , in n manner that will reflect
honor upon all of us , and in doing this
I take pride in the fact that wo of
Nebraska for once hnvo n man in the
United States senate who is not
afraid to express his sentiments on
any public question , bo it popular or-
unpopular. . I hope you will listen to-

ho; senator and giro him that atten-
tion

¬

whichj ''not only his position as
senator but as the great friend of the
workingmen is entitled to. (Loud
cheering. ) Follow citizens , I take

;roat pleasure in introducing Gen.-
has.

.
) . H. Van Wyck , our senator. "

Throe cheers wore then given for
ho senator. The band played some

choice selections of lively airs, after
which

SENATOR VAN WYCK

came forward and delivered a brilliant
oration , in the course of which ho
said :

r-

He need not toll thorn how he
appreciated the kind greeting which
ney gave him. Ho had the right , ho-

hougnt; , to address them as friends
and follow citizens of the state of No-
iraska

-
and of the great union in-

irhich wo live , whoso constitution and
HWB ho trusted they would always
obey and respect. [Cheers. ]

Wo arc so constituted that in the
struggle in life for our own peace , for
our own interests , in the pursuit of
our business as communities and na-
tions

¬

, wo sometimes trample and jostle
against ono another-

.In
.

a great nation like our Republic ,
where men will act and speak , there
is sure to bo some who are not willing
to grant to their neighbors who differ
from them the right to express their
own honest convictions. It was re-
garded

¬

as a great crime to differ from
certain men or individuals in society.
Now , wo are a great people and wo
are great because wo have struggled
nnd becAUse we have conquered. The
individual becomes powerful just in

as ho is able to contend
i the great struggles as nations con-

tend
¬

ono with another. Sometimes
in hostility, and sometimes in-

friendlv spirit , wo have

A MYKR8ITY OF INTERESTS
which requires protection , and the
American people will always exorcise
the right to express their opinion ,
whatever it may bo, so long as it did
not trench upon the rights of others.
Ho said this much because it became
necessary to explain a little.-

Ho
.

was surprised that in the dis-
charge

¬

of his duty as a representative
of the great state of Nebraska in the
council of the nation , when ho was
asked by a certain portion of the
people of Omaha to do a favor , niul ho
did it , ho should bo censuruU by
another class for so doing. Ho did
not consider it necessary to apologize
for doing what ho would do for any of
his constituents. When ho received
a respectful dispatch from a per-
son

¬

representing a largo body of
intelligent workingmen , asking that
ho, as representative of the state of
Nebraska , should convey their wish
to the executive of the nation , ho-

KELT IT IH8 DUTY
to communicate that wish. What he
had done then ho would bo always
willing to do for any citizen from any
portion of the state of Nebraska , and
ho did not fool that ho was required
to ask apology from uny man-
or any sot of men. H0
was asked WJJgo to the president
and say that quiet reigned in
Omaha , and ho rejoiced when ho re-
ceived

¬

that dispatch , and ho had no
doubt that the president and the
whole nation rejoiced that quiut
reigned in Omaha. Was it an oilonuo
that ho should convey that pleasing
news ? The offense was that he
answered that dispatch. Why was it-
on offence ? llopnwoiUatiyos were gen-
erally

-
blamed for'their remtssness in-

answeringcoinmunications. .
He ] thought there ought

no offense in answering a letter-
er telegram. Ho went so far as to say
that if the people should sign a peti-
tion

¬

that criminals bo pardoned he
would consider the representative who
refuted to convey that petition to the
pardoning power as unworthy of bear
inp the honor intrusted to him.-

Ho
.

was always inclined to this opin-

ion
¬

, and ho thought ho always should
bo in n Republic like ours , that there
should bo no conflict between

CAPITAL AND LABOR-

.It

.

is a great free
Republic in which all are entwined ,

Capital should' harmonize with labor
and give it just reward , and labor
should harmonize with capital and bo
willing to return an honest day's
work for an honest day's pay.-

Cheers.
.

( . ) Ho felt that ho could not
pass by this occasion without answer-
ing

¬

n few conumdrums propounded by-

Dr.. Miller n his paper. Ho spoke in-

no spirit of unkindnesa , and so long
AS they had the patience and ho had
the strength ho would an-

swer
¬

a few of the doctor's-
conundrums. . Ho felt like the Arkan-
saw traveller. Ho know the doctor
was his friend from his remarks and
from the pot names ho gave him. (A

voice , ho will call you another pet
name to-morrow. ) [Laughter. ] Ho
would like to soy in passing that wo
sometimes change our opinions in
this world and ho found his great
friend , the doctor , had changed his-
.Ho

.

remembered when the doctor was
very much horrified with

THE USE OP BAYONBT-
Sin a state. Ho did not want even
federal bayonets to bo shin-
ing

¬

to put down secession.
That was all right. Ha did not

quarrel with him for that opinion. It
was the cubtom now when any man
did not agree with you exactly to call
him hard names. If a man says what
you don't like , ho is a demagogue and
everything that is bad.

The doctor said , "Why didn't he
stay to vote on the Chinese bill !" The
doctor has a great regard for the Chi-

nese
¬

, lib apprehended that the Chi-

nese
¬

would not interfere much with
the state of Nebraska. What does
the doctor want the Chinese driven
away for ?

Ho says because it conflicts with
the white'man's labor on the Pacific
coast. Ho was wonderfully consider-
ate

¬

for the white man on the Pacific
but when they began to talk

about
A lllHB IN WAGES

in Omaha , then the honest working-
man

-

becomes a striker , communist ,

nihilist. That is the difference be-

tween
¬

the east and west side of the
Rocky mountains. He believed tha-
there ought to bo Boitio sort of gene r-

al principle reaching from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific-

.Ho
.

thought that when a man stops
out and becomes a representative
ho should bo subjected to criticism by
the people and the press , but ho
thought it would bo well if his criti-
cizers

-
would keep near the truth-

."I
.

should like to say hero some-
ihing

-
on this Chinese question. There

are u great many things in the bill
; hnt passed that I as your ropresenta-
ivo

-
could not vote for even if I had

not been paired with Senator Grover ,
of Oregon. A few years ago this
country was crazy to have trade with
3hinn whereby wo had a right to visit
hat country and do business
hero. Two years ago the
looplo of this country wanted to drive
ho Chinese out of the country and
hen the two nations

ENTERED INTO A TI1EATY.

The United States granted & right
o traffic for a time , not to make it-

rohibitory.> . A Chinaman was to
lave the same right as the subjects of-

ho most favored nations of the
earth.

This treaty provided that no China-
nan no matter what his rnnk could
eave China without having first obtain-

ed
¬

the consent of the emperor. Do-
ve ask that from emigrants from
Ireland , England or Germany ? It-
s not only necessary for
.ho Chinaman to have the em-
soror's

-

consent but ho must also
mvo a passport countersigned by the
Jhincso minister. When a ship brings
a Chinaman to our shores before he
can put hio foot on American soil he-
ias to show his record and the Chin-
3so

-

minister himself could not put his
foot on our shores withbut previously
showing his papers. Wo impose a
disability upon the Chinese race which
wo do not impose upon any other na-
tion

¬

in tbo world. Ho was glad to-
liavo the opportunity of showing why
the president had vetoed the bill.
They had no right to ask more of a-

Chinaman than they would of English-
men

-
, Uormans or any other nations of

the qarth.-
Dr.

.

. Miller described him as a land
reformer and Walsh as a labor re-
former

-
, so ho supposed there was a

sort of partnership existing between
,heiu. Probably ho was

A LAND REFORMER-

.n

.
[ some rospoota there are a great
many things in this state that require
reforming. He would say right hero
that in the state of Nebraska there
wore men who liad staid months and
years upon a homestead to which the
government had given them a.pajont,
liut by a system of fraud they had
boon deprived of them.

Decisions had boon passed as villain-
ous

¬

and outrageous with .regard to the
land question , as in the days of Dred
Scott , who thought a black man had
no right that a white man ought to re-
spect.

¬

. Decisions had boon passed ,
which sought to wrest from the
laborer the result of his earnings , and
give over to corporations millions cf
acres of land and millions of dollars
of money , Ho wanted to say to Dr.
Miller that ho was n land reformer.
It was a terrible thing tor a man to
undertake to hoist himself ugainst the
supreme court decisions , outrageous
as they might bo.

There won a great deal of fraud per-
petrated

¬

in regard to the uovornment-
surveys. . Thouahitwaa true that a-

jreat deal of fraud had been commit-
ed

-
by the republican parly, to which

10 Iwlouged , ho did not feel it his duty
to cover up this fraud. Ho hud an
opportunity to investigate this matter
and discovered the

CHEAT KY8TKM OF fllAUD-
n land surveys U voice , "whore ? ")

"You think it is down at Platts-
nouth.

-
. You stay just where you are

and I'll tell you all about it. "
Ho then reviewed the surveying

rauds which he'had exposed in con-
gress

¬

and showed that over one mill ¬

ion of dollars wss pocketed by a sur-
veying

¬

ring which operated in Colo-
rado

¬

, Idaho , Utah , Nevada and Nan *

Mexico , and with the proceeds of-

ttjhcse surveys gobbled up vast tracts
of public lands in Nebraska , The
whole system of these public surveys
was wrong , and many of the survey ¬

or-general * were lamentably ignorant
of even the rudiments of surveying ,
and did not oven know a compass
from a pump.-

Ho
.

felt it necessary to answer Dr-
.Miller's

.
conundrum ) ns ha had an-

swered
¬

Walsh , and he did not want
the doctor to fool that ho had slighted
him. All thatho said to and of the doc-

tor
¬

was in
TUB KINDLIEST SPIRIT.

lie was well aware that the doctor
felt it a duty to kick against an op-

ponent
¬

even if that opponent happen-
ed

¬

to do something that ho agreed
with. Ho had not Bought o
make a speech on this occasion

Ho had only comu out to toll them
why ho had the temerity and hardi-
hood

¬

to answer Mr. Walsh , who rep-
resented

¬

several thousand American
citizens when ho sent the telegram.-
Ho

.

recognized the Doctor's right to
call in question his public acts. Ho
thanked him for it. Ho thought that
if public men wore subjected to inoro
criticism by the people and press it
would bo bettor for this country. Ho
admired a newspaper coming to the
front and giving its opinions in a
fearless manner. Ho would like to co
the Doctor advocating land reform
through his paperHo hoped ho
would widen out a little be-

yond
¬

that. The great trouble is and
has boon , so far as the legislature is
concerned , that

THE STRONG AND THE WEALTHY

always take care of themselves. Ho
then pointed out how the manufact-
urers

¬

and great corporations combine
together , and organize lings in the
halls of legislature and in the
newspaper press to protect one an-
other.

¬

. In this way millionaires were
created. ( A voice , "How about the
militia ? ") Well ho thought
the militia wore in league with them.-

Ho
.

was not disposed to call in ques-
tion

¬

the action of the president or
governor of the state , but ho regarded
it as wonderful that the people should
go through such excitement without h
little more riot. It is a matter whica
they had to congratulate themselves
upon that Walsh's' dispatch went to-

Washington. . Ho always thought ,

and ho thought still , that the fed-

eral troops should only bo called but
upon the most serious occasions. He
had good reason to know
that Dr. Miller held that opinion
some years ago. (Loud laughter. )
The reason given at Washington for
calling put the federal troops was that
the militia

CODLD NOT BE TUUSTE-

D.Laughter.

.

( . ) Then what was the use
of calling out this clans of men ?

These wore the men whom Dr. Miller
thought should not mcddlo in politics.-
Ho

.

, for his part , know of only two
reasons why the federal troops wore
wanted in Omaha. "Ono was to watch
the militia and the other waa to keep
the militia from getting hurt. " (Loud
laughter. )

Ho trusted that he had not
said anything to irritate any one's-
feelings. . They could testify that ho
had only spoken with the utmost
kindness and charity toward all. That
was ono of the fundamental principles
of their party. He thought ho had
about as much interest m the pro-
tion'of

-
his property and his rights ,

and also some interest for the protec-
tion

¬

of other men's rights as anybody
else. He thought the brakesman'who
turned the brake on a freight train
deserved as much consideration as any
big president of .a railroad. That
used to bo the principle of the
democratic party. He failed tft
see that any man or any paper during
the labor troubles in Omaha advised
or justified or asked that thcro should
bo anything like violence , whether
they owned property or not.

They simply asked
A ItlQIIT TO ORGANIZE

for the purpose of obtaining fair com-
pensation

¬

for labor , as the manufac-
turers

¬

aiked fair compensation for
their goeds. Certainly no man had
the right to interfere with any man
in the exorcise of his right
to work for a dollar a day
if ho chose to work for that.-
As

.

long as they could bear and for-
bear

¬

and recognize the rights of every
other man , no matter how humble , ho
would be willing to stay with him
through all time. In conclusion the
senator pointed out that it was neces-
sary

¬

in all grert cities that many ele-
ments

¬

should exist. The great thing
was to harmonize these elements. Ho
thanked them for the opportunity
they had given him and for the
patience they had shown in listening
so attentively to what he had to toll
them. (The senator retired amid
vociferous cheering ,

PERSONAL-

J.

-

. , North , of Columbu * , Is at the
WSthnoll.-

lion.

.

. Frank. P. Ireland registered at
the Withnell last night.-

Hon.

.

. N. W. Welle , of Schuyler , h In
the city.

Hugh Kiddle , president of the C. R , T.

& P. , road , accompanied by his family
and party , were In the city yesterday and
Mr. Itlddle held a consultation with Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Klmball , of the U. P. , but
no important teiult U announced. The
ipeclal car left with the party In th
afternoon for the east.

1,000 beer kegs , 1 malt mill , 1
white cedar mash tub complete with
gearing , good as new A lot of large
puncheons , suitable for cisterns or
water tanks , One 25-horeo power en-
gine

¬

and boiler , all for silo cheap.
Also 20,000 brick at $10 per M. Call
at Lininger & Metcalf Col's , corner
of Sixth and Pacific streets , Omaha.

Everybody who contemplates pur-
chasing FURNITURE will tind it to
their own interest to inspect the im-

mense
¬

stock at the utoro of Oiua.
SIIIVERIOK , who unquestionably has
the finest assortment of FURNITURE.-
etc.

.
. , from the best manufacturers ana

the newest styles , and ALWAYS MAKES
LOWER PRICES than any other FURNI-
TURE

¬

dealer in Nobaiaka.C-
HAS.

.
. BUIVKKIOK ,

1206 , 1108 and 1210 Farnam Si.

RAILWAY NEWS ,

The Visit of Jay Gould to His
Newest Line.-

It

.

appears that Mr. Gould's arriva-
in St. Louis was entirely unexpected ,

A tpecial dispatch sent from thai
point says : "Joy Gould , wife and
daughter , in company with A. L.
Hopkins , first vice president of the

road , and H. F. Clark , super-
intendent of the Illinois division ol
the same line , the Southern
hotel to-day , direct fiom Now York.
Their coming was unexpected at the
house , the dispatch notifying the ho-

tel
¬

of their intended visit and request-
ing

¬

apartments not being received un-
til

¬

a few hours before their appear ¬

ance. The party at once retired to
their rooms , where they remained un-
til

¬

dinner. That was followed by
Mr. Gould and his family taking a
carriage for a drive to the principal
points of interest , returning between
5 and 6 o'clock. It is the first time
Mrs. and Miss Gould have been west ,
and they wcro doslrious of having a
full view of the city , In the evening ,

after tea in the ordinary with Mr.-

R.
.

. S. Hayes , senior vice president of
the Gould system , Mr. Hopkins and
Mr. Clark , Mr. Gould gave an hour
to the reception of several friends and
acquaintances , during which ho was
approached and questioned as to his
route and business. "This is a pleas-
ure

¬

trip only , and you will have to ex-
cuse

¬

mo , " was his reply. "I left New
York to get away from business and
have n little pleasure trip over the
road to show my family what there is-

to bo seen. I am not even talking
business with any of the ofllcors of
the road. Wo shall probably leave in
the morning. " From Mr. Hayes it
was learned that Mr. Gould had not
given the slightest expression as to his
route and the length of time ho in-

tended
¬

to be away. The only thing
Mr. Hayes said ho had hoard was that
the party would continue their jour-
ney

¬

to-morrow morning. As Mr.
Gould had said , ho seemed to bo on a
pleasure trip solely , and , so far as his
conversation was concerned , had no
thought except enjoyment.-

HE

.

CAN LIVE ON IT.
The salary of Mr. J. T. Clark as

General Superintendent of the Chic-
ago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul road is an-
nounced

¬

to be $18,000 per annum.-
An

.

eastern paper puts the age of , the
now superintendent ut "certainly less
than forty. " Ho was fifty on Monday.

THE COLORADO POOL.
The Burlington road , which was ex -

pected to withdraw trom the Colorado
pool yesterday , has declared its willing-
ness

¬

to remain in if granted a larger
percentage. The matter cannot bo
determined until the principal officers
ot the Gould road return from their
present western trip.-

REDDINO'H

.

Russia Salve ia unequalled
for cbilblainii , chapped band ? , frost bites
etc. Trytt.
_

THETTJKF.-

An

.

Iowa and Nebraska Circuit Or-
ganized

¬

Dates Fixed.

The following from The Davenport
Sunday Democrat will interest many
of our readers :

On yesterday J. R. Shaefer , secre-
tary

¬

of the state agricultural society ,
arrived in the city , for the purpose of
consultation with the officers of the
Scott county agricultural society with
reference to the organizing of an Iowa
and Nebraska circuit for August and
September of the present year. He-
met President McOlaire , Secretary
Green , Vice President McNeil , Treas-
urer

¬

Grant and Director Scars , who
constitute a majority of the society's
executive board. The result was the

FORMATION OP A CIRCUIT ,

composed of Davenport , Dos Moines ,

Omaha , Rod Oak and Plattsmouth ,

Nebraska. The dates and purses
wore arranged as follows :

DAVENVORT,

August 30th and 31st , and 1st of-

September. .

There will bo a three-minute race
for $400 , a running race for $100, and
a 34 race for $400 , on Wednesday ,
the 30th.-

On
.

Thursday , the 31st , there will
bo a 42 race for $400 , a free-for-all
for 500. At 1 o'clock there will bo-

a stake race for colts three years and
under , $10 entrance and $50 added by
the society.-

On
.

Friday , September 1st , there
will bo a 48 race for $400 , a running
race for $150 , and a 28 race for 400.

The aggregate purses for Daven-
port

¬

amounts to 3150.
Des Moines follows the next week

at the state fair, then Omaha , Rod
Oak and Plattsmouth in the succes-
sive

¬

three weoks._
Visible Improvement.-

Mr.
.

. Noah Hates , Klinira , N. Y. , writes :

"About four years ago I had au attack of
bilious fever , and never fully recovered
My digestive organs were weakened , und
I would be completely prostrated fordnvu.
After using two bottles of your Burdock
Blood Hitters the improvement was no vis-

ible
¬

tbM I was astonished. I tan now ,
though 01 years of age , do a fair and rea-

sonable
¬

day's work , " Price 1.00
20 dlw

_
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Important Instructions to AeaossorB-

Eatabllshinff Roads.

The record of the county commis-

sioners

¬

meeting of Tuesday is as fol-

lows

¬

:

TUESDAY , April 18 , 1882.
Board met pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment.
Present , Commissioners Drexel ,

Corliss and Knight.
The following resolutions were

adopted :

Resolved , That the County Treas-

urer
-

bo and he is hereby directed to
draw from the general fund 8.00 and
apply the same to part payment of the
delinquent personal tax of P. O-

.Bolsen
.

for the year 1880 for witness
foe.

Resolved , That eaoji assessor bo

and is hereby directed to list all per-

sonal
¬

property found in his ward or
precinct , and where the owner of any
personal property lives in another
ward or precinct , the assessor listing
such property shall turn over a list of
such property to the assessor of the
ward or preoinot whore the owner Ve-

Action on claim of Jacob Hendrix
wan postponed one week. '

Road No. 186 petitioned for by C.-

P.
.

. Larson nnd others came up for
hearing , John Bloick one of the claim-
ants

¬

for damages , and the chief re-

monstrance
¬

against the location of said
rend , appeared and proposed to waive
all damages , provided the road was
located from the northwest corner of
section o 15-12 east , as petitioned
for , and that portion of the petition
west of said northwest corner of sec-
tion

¬

5-15-12 bo not located. It is
therefore ordered that the location of
said road bo established as follows :

Commencing at the northwest cor-
ner

¬

of section 5-15-12 , thence cast
by township line between township !

15 and 16 , to the southwest corner el-

se| of se | of section 34-10-12 , thence
north mile to the northwest corner
of so } of se] of section 33-1G-12 ,
and terminating at said point and in-

tersecting
¬

with military lend ,

Adjourned to the 22d inst.
JOHN BAGMER , County Clerk.-

By
.

H. T , LEAVITT , Deputy.

THE FAIR.-

A

.

Grand Entertainment To'NIght-
at Crotghtcm Hall.

The mott important feature of to-

night's
¬

entertainment at Crcighton
hall will bo the grand concert by the
Ninth Infantry band and the Omaha
Glee club after the following

PROGRAMME :

Ninth Infantry Band and Omaha Ulco-
Club. .

March and Chorus from Tannhauscr
Wagner

Medley 'Tretty ns n Picture"
Arranged by Chas. Schwnab

Glee Olub-"Tho Three Chafers" . . .Truhn
Waltz ' Lea Sircnes" Waldteufel
Polka for solo cornet "Snow Drop"-

Bonnifsenu
Glee Club ' 'Beginning of Spring" . .Ester
Overture "Poet nnd Peasant".Suppe
Selection fiom "La Mascotte Audran-
Valtz"Uelles Lcttres Club"

Miss Wllleon
Paraphrase "Lorsley" Kosvadba

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONh .

'ONEY TO LOAM Call at Law Otnco of D.-

L.
.M' . Thornm RoomS CroUhton Block-

.ffiO

.

A AflATO LOAA Afc 8 per centln
3WOU.UUU torost in sumB.of 2,500 and
upwards , f or S to 6 years , on Orrt-claas city and
farm property. Bmis Rsu , Emn and Loin
AoincT , 16th and Douplas St-

s.T

.

10 LOAN $2,000 on unencumurrd ( real cs
tate In Douglas county. A. J , Popplcton

81M9

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

ANTED A good second cook at the St-

C'narlrs Hotel. lOm&e-

tfW WANTED T o gooJ Utlo girls at OicSt
Charles Hrtcl. IBm&etf

A first-claoscook , at once. OperaWANTED Restaurant. E30-20t

WANTED Dining room girl aril a girl for
homework. Rcineko'd Ke'taur.int-

ISth and Jackson. 810-21 *

'TTT'ANTED A stcadylndU6triou3rlrlfo( * ten
YY cral hou'cwork. Apply at 1711 Jackson

stroJf. 83720-

TTT

*

- >STED girl to do general housework ,
YY K od cook , wachcr and lroner. 1815

Douglas strict. ri> 7-10t

A man to drno team nnd workWANTED house and yard. Enqu re 111-
2Farnam street. 828l-

DtW ANTED A competent girl for general
housework , at 020 Farnam St. 823tf-

tTTANTEDCbambermaid. . Apply at 2008
W Burt street. 808tf-

II ANTED Second cook at the SL ChaIca-
Hotel. . E17-tf

Four good clrl < fir generalWANTED . F. D. Nolle , Employment
Agent 10th st near Farnam. 787-25"

A gardener anj lannrr withWANTED ces can find steady employ-
ment

¬

by calling at Solomon's Paint and Oil
House 1201 Farnam street. 78tf

Girl about 14 to do light houseWANTED during the day only. Apply at Bee
0111 ce, . 621-tf

Dining room girl at the CrelzhtonWANTED . C07-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.VTyANTBD

.

4 Ituation as housekeeper by
YY middle aged lady. Inquire at No. 014

North JC.tti ttreet. 816-20"

WANTED A filtua'lo ) as Operator on Typo
. Apply or address K. E. D. 1817

Douglas strtet , up stairs. 824-20

Situation as second girl In a first-WANTED family. Inquire at 1808 Pierce st.
819-20 *

MICELLAMEOU8 WANTS.

To rent. 400 acres or more pi assWANTED in a bcdy. Addreui 1612 Fifth st.
83525-

A YOUNG GERMAN want ) to board with an-

jfx American family , whcra ho has an oppor-
.unity

-

. to learu the lanju ge. AdJrtu A. L. Bee
omco. 828-20' ''

ANTiD Ten day boarders at Ko. 702 S.W Tenth St. . 8182S-

fTtr.NThU 600 pilvy vuu.ts. Hints *nd ces*
VY pool * to clean with , tunitary Vault and

Sink Cleaner , the beet In use. A. Kians & Co. ,
residence 1200 Dodge street , Omaha-

."TTTANTED

.

2 unfurnished rooms for man and
YY w"e mutt be moderate in price. Ad-

dress II. , Vte office. 207-tf

Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , BeUerae. XS-U

To soil a barber shop , good ) o
WANTED , good business , utlsfactoryrcasons
for selling. Inquire at 117 8,15th street , Omaha
Neb. C37U-

Tf.TT'ANTED 4 children as boarders In a select
YY school , at 18th and California St L. B.

LOOM-

IS.W

.

_
'ANTED Basement In ex , for board ,

Other boarders too. 003 N. 17th street.t-

iOOtf
.

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAN-

D.T

.

10 RKNT Nicely furnished room , N. K. cor-
ner 17th and Capitol Avinuo. S31-21 *

RENT A houie with abjut 18 acres rlFOR , llrflt-c ass gardener preferred , fill
at 1700 Chicago ttreet , On aha. John McCreary-

.831lf
.

KENT A furnished front room , at 301-
)Farnam

)

TO street , bitneen 16th and 17th it.
832-2 < t

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS OneTWO north of Dodge on IBth st. 2121-

'rno RENT Handsomely furnished (root room
JL for gentleman , with references. 1312Do ts'o-
jelwcenlSth and 14th. 81322-

OR 1TKNT A home of seven rooms , 3 cloet ,

cellar : good it ell and titters. L. Duggan-
11188.13th Btree-

t.A

.

BARE CHANCE Store , dw.lllng bou ,

luruttc. , for rent chetp , c rn r South
13tn and Castoltsr strret , licit point forbtio-
ueu In .Siutb Omalu , John Tucklc , South lit
and Dor s eis. 7022"

THOU ItENT-Storo and butcher shop , S. E.
I1 corner I3th and Chlrago. Inquire at etorn.-
fcjlen

.
Lucas , aurnlohtntor of tbo estate rf E. U-

.Lucas.
.

. . Oi4tl-

rnO RENT FurnUhbd and unfurr Ishcd room * .

J, reasonable price , also rooms for housekeep ¬

er. Apply at s ore 1111 Douglas t. N. L-

.1'ratt.
.

. 767-10

RENT Furnished room ij. W , o rnerF J6th andllouardst. 719tf-

FOK KENT-Omke la Jacob's Block.

RENT Two good rooms for rent , cornerFOR and Parnatn sts. Inqulie at Nindel-
it Krcllu's Hat itore. 707-tf

RENT "ouse bam snd S ncres of UndtFOR ICth and Howard. O'NielJ
600 Uft-

Ijiun KKNI i farnioueu ruouis uv t J-
iJj chants' Exchange , N. K. cor. 16th an4 Dodg-
Itrret *. 289tf-

1IOrt tifJ T Mceiy furnished ruoiuo-
J1

itn or
without board. Reasonable pritt . eOlB

ron SALE

HIGH SALE ! ! H > chtlcc lotiln Hnii'com Place.
X1V. . R Rattlttt , Keal Eitate AgCit. m S-

.18th
.

street. ES3 t(0(

SAf.E Agtoloornor lot on Doace andFOIl ' . nnxryfatt growing i rt of-

thn ell y, will dhlilc. Inquire at S10 South 2 Jth
street ' near FariiamlBogg's it Hill's addition ,

. 820lm'Ji-

Lnoil SALE The fine property .V , E. corntr
' and SOth streets , now occupied by

Major Furey. Pait of the purchase money may
remain secured on the property. For further
part'culin Inquire bt Dr , Summer's at Military
Headquarter* . f22 81' y
FOR SALE Her e aniTbuiriry. inquire o

.Thum , Orcen Tree House , t0922-

T ORONE WEKK F am offering two cot'are-
jl

'
; houtos , and my office building on Tenth

street , for sa'o' on payments If not sold by Sat-
urday

¬

will sell at Million , at 2 o'clock p m. on
said dav to the Mrhoit blddirfor cash , Jatnta
F. Morton , 301 S. 10th street. 807-21

FOR SALE Ono of mares , onocjw , anJ
ptoat. Intii| re ot hllcn Lucas , corner

13th and Chicago > tn. 802t-

fE OR SALE Ono span of hones , two spring
wagons and two et cf double harness. In * ,

quire Ellen Lucas , administrator of the csttte-
of E. C. Lucai , corner 18th and Chicago sts ,

bOO-tf -i1-
"

flOtt BALK Hotel in a peed lowa town , ata bargain. II. Mannwcller , Re l Estate* 1Agt. llth etiect near Farnam. TGO-tf

1'OSTS FOR SALE At Rod.2000OAK ' on IG'h at. 783-21 *

JORjSAtE IJoiuo and fall corner lot. N. E.
and LaVe streets. (1000 on

monthly i iment) . S003 hilt cash , bnlarcoont-
ime. . McCaguc opp. poatolllco. 76310-

B'lUll SALE Three ejodtggy horses , blood
, 4 , C , aiiuV vca old , alro 23heij-

caftlo for sale cheap.-
Krlckfon.

. Jl.qtilre at Edholm &
. J. VlCKKHBURO ,

773-19

TjluK HALE U UK'S Uo'taii ant-"Iho FrenchJ} ColTco Hctiso" No. f 20Tt nth strict , doing
a bualncsi of from $12,000 to$15,000 per tnnum.
0 llnt write to the uliovo number or to Wig &
Wcstbcrg's coiner and J.ckeon streets-

.770t
.

d&w

PORSALB A two-seated bujfuy , nca ly new ,
No. i! Knonlen Steam Pump. En-

quire
¬

J. Klrntr'a Uarbcr shop. tor. Iftth and
Dodge. 7124-

"OOK SALE Oft REST A two (2)) story frame
C build np'JIxlO. N. K. cnncr { nd and

Ciimlng street. Inquire at KHIR'S Western
Hrewcry. 7 Mlt

FOR SALE House and lot, house 0x.101 two
, good cellar , summer kitchen , coal

shed , chicken home and largcclstcrn : g. < d f CBCQ
and sidewalk' , good location , only gl.GCO. Q.
Fullman , Sth and Dorcas. . 760lOf-

K1URNITUUE FOR BALK Chtap an elccantJ} tulto of Parlor Kurtliuro , 12 fettexten-
s.on

-
i"iu ng table , din ng chain , lot Utclcn

furniture , and other articles all new. 2013 Cass
street , 722tfI-

7IOU SALK 20 lots near ilnnscoin i'ark , west
JlJ of Park Aenue. . 8160 to ifOOO earn. Me-
.Caguo

.
opp. Pottofllcf. 671. M-

1J1OU BALE House ol 4 or G rooms anil co-
rJ

-
} ner lot on 10th and Mason ? 1COO. llcCaguc-

opp , nostoftlce. DSStf-

"ClURY Thoroughbred Jersey Bull No. 332
J? "II. S. U. II. " , winner of prke at State
Fair. Stands for service vt Nebraska Poultry
Yards , West Omaha. Graham f. Browno-

.585lm
. ill

FOR SALE 14 lots In K. W. part of city on
leratlon. $200 to 8250 each , on

monthly payments. McCague , opp. pontotfloc-
.681tf

.
4-

WR SALE Ono second-hand 25 horse power
JQ engine , good as newalo twos horsonowo r-

and two lt liorso power engines , now. Bailer *
of all sizes , now. Inquire Omaha Fourdry an
Machine Co.U. P. By. bet 17th and 18th omaha

M2lm-
T710R SALE A new bouse and lot , 25th and
JC Douglas St. Inquire to A. Bouman , 26th
and Kara ham r ta. 418-lm *

acre uf land , 2-itory frame
J} house , barn 2 wells and other improve-
ments

¬

, cast side of Saundrn street , near Fort
Omaha. For particulars addiesi Gco. W. Brew-
ster.

-
. Oakland. Neb. IQlt-

tFiOR SALE Car load of fat blackcy mules
broke. Apply of J. W. Bklnner , Coin Ia, '

820-lmo *

rWR SALE -Bicycle , ISMnch Standard Colum-
P

-
bla. Apply Union Elnvn'or. Z03U-

T710R SALE Or will eicha go for Omaha pro-
JfJ

-
I Iporty , an Improved sec OB of land adjoin-

ing
¬

a station on U. P. R. K. U. DUNHAM , lil !
Farnham St. , Omaha. 720 Bm-

tBRICK FOB
203-tf ESTABROOK k COE.

QA Pounds of cho co country butter tor sale
OUv cheap ; also fresh milk every day at-
Beat's Grocery btore , corner lOtb and Dodge-

.474'Imo
.

*

B1K1CK FOll BALiE ? 12.00! perlOUO.T. Murray.-
11IMI

.

HAY At A. H. Bander's Feed StorBALED . nlfl-rf

. MISCELLANEOUS.

7 1 L DAMKL.S his removed to NTvf. corner
18th and Webitcr streets , where ho has

furnMied rooms and board. Watch aod clock
repairing. Elgin watches for sale. 8332-
5T OST A pocket-book containing t3J.OO In-
'JU caih. Finder will receive 15.00 reward by
leaving the satuoat No. H6 13th street , between
Douglas and Dodge. 811-18 *

OST A c at at the (J. P. depot. The finder
I 1 will bo rewarded by leaving it with the

yirdmatcr., . 810-10"

C. A. FLLlSON-Electro MagneticM"-RST
Ilealjr , also business and medical Cairv-

oyunt.
-

. Pfycbometlc leadings and treatment
given , daily from tf a. m. to 4 p. m. Can be con-

sulted
¬

by letter , send name , ago , ami lock of
hair etc , with 82.00 consultation fee. No. 2013-
Caes 8- . , Omaha , Neb. 793 Ira*

S VMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUKHAU Tenth
street near Farnam. Business bo nes ,

farmers and families can b supplied with am-
.pctenl

.
htlp. Any graae cf employment. Kail ,

road annlllnlog outfits on short notice F. D-

.Nolle
.

, Employment Aent. (184-tm *

> OOMS And flrrt class table board , at 2011-

b Cess St. ml-lro *

AYE KENT Choice at 80 full lots to lease
near Crelgbton College for (26 per year.

Dexter L. Thomas & Bro. , Room 8, Crelghton-
Block. . 20-
5TfEDWAKD JLiUEKLMA-
GIBTER OF PALUYSTERT- AND . .CONDI-
TJONAL18T, 498 Tenth Street , between Farnbam-
andllarney. . Will , with the aid of guardian
spirits, obtain (or any one a glance at the past
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-
ture. . Boots and Shoes made to Jrder. Perfeol

*' *' etlon guaranteed an-

fMPOWDER

>

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol ptl-

ty , strength and wholesomtnees. More econo-
mical

¬
than the ordinary kinds , and cannot be

sold in competition wllh the multitude of low
test , short weight, alum or phosphate povdMt

Sold only In cars. Rout , 1UKISO TOWDgg 00. ,
0 WaJm , New York


